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TI]E PRESIDb,I\T'S PA(}E
By' Clen I lawkins

I lear Jaguar Friends.

This is mv final President's Page as I am rnoving into flre position of Past Presi4ent and looking Sack on trvo
terrific years leatling the Wnsatch Mountain Jaguar lLegister" Thank you all for the support antl participation.
I loved trf ing new things like the tour of the newl.v- ref'urbishett Capitoi builcling tncl new llare antl gound
rall ies. \ \ 'c also introduced t l lore dinner rtreetings antl kept ample port ions of driving events.

So it  is with great pride that I introcluce our newh,elected off icerso which includes the f irst women 
'resiclentsof the club. \ 'es. I  usetl the plural fbrrn because Liz ( ireen ancl Susan Cadl,wil l  share the presi4ential role as

Co-Prcsidents fbr the 2010 term. I'he full board of clircctors il-ill be announced at the Christrnas partv.

I wisli to thaflk each of the lroartl Itrcntbers tbr their hard rvork cluring the last two years. f'hey arc
tl ic back covcr of this newsletter with fhcir posit ions, so I w,on't r lupticate thc t ist i lg. I  wil l  say that
Peo;rlc are the backbonc of thc club and each has sacrif icecl their t ime and nronel- to make the ctub
it has bccn.

Finalll, I want to thank Jo1,'
been a fine hostess at nrany
scenes. Tlrank you, Jo.1,.

listed on
these fine
the success

tlawkins {irr being edittir and getting the news out to our" merntrers. She has also
of the etents, welcoming gucsts anrl rnaking sure things lvent well  [ehincl the

I hope to see vou at the Christnras partr on l)ecember 12,1,



WMJR Christmas Party
December lzth at 6:30 p.m.

Corbins' Grill
7 48 Heritage Park Blvd.

Layton, UT 84041
Directions: Take I-15 North to Exit 332 - Antelope Drive

At end of exit turn right onto Antelope Driv€, go to 3'd stop light to
7th West. Turn right and follow to Corbins' Grill, next to Roosters.

Cost: Only $40 including all taxes and gratuities ( alcohol not included).

Bring: Bring one wrapped gift valued at $10 marked "His" "Hers" or "Either"



Aluminum Thermostat Housin{ Kits
(B
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Brand new product manufac-
tured by Welsh Enterprises for
your XJ8,XK8 and S-Type. Unlike
the plast ic version suppl ied by
Jaguar dealers,  our aluminum
thermostat housing wi l l  not
crack or break.
Now includes a high
quality thermostat in kit.

S-Type Thermo Housing Kit
NCE-2247-K

tncluded components:
Thermostat housing
Thermostat cover
Thermostat
2 O-rings
Screw cap

Thermostats are
now included

Xf8/XK8 Thermo Housing Kit
N8-22t7-K

Have a Ia ar for sale?
Welsh Enterprises wants to buy your XK12O, XK14O,

XK15O or E-Type in any condition. Whether it 's a proj-

ect that's unfinished, a car in need of total restoration

or a restored car, we are interested. Call us or send an

email to info@welshent.com with your details. XJ, XK,

S-Type & X-Type parts cars are also desired.

DUES ARE NOW DUE

Your dues fbr thc Wasatch Mountain Jaguar ltegister are due fbr thc calendar year of 201 0"

You'll be happy to hear that again this year we are not raising the amount. 'fhe dues are

$50 again this ycar. Atl the good times with your Jaguar and your fi iends, membership in

T'he Jaguar Clubs o1'North America included, and a monthly newsletter for just $50 !!!

Send in your check fbr $50 to our Treasurer, John Green at 303 South 200 East. in

Farmington, Utah 84025. Or pay your dues at the Christmas party and save a stamp.

In the new year (2010) yoLl can invite friends (non-club-members) to events for a nominal

amount (probably $ l0 or less). so even if they don't own a Jaguar yet, they can join you

in tlre fun and be active in the club.
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WASATCH MOUNTAIN JAGUAR REGISTER
PLANNING CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR 2OO9

Dec 12 @ 6230 p.m Christmas Party at Corbin's Grille in Layton, Utah 84041
Buffet dinner for $40 all inclusive. 748 Heritage Park Blvdo Layton, UT
Phone (801) 825-2502 if you need more directions or have special food needs.

A SPECIAL THAI\KS TO OTJR ADVERTISERS

Please support these advertisers as they support you and our club.

DUES OF $50 PERYEARARE NOWI)UE.



Joy Hawkins, Editor
Under the Bonnet
9678 S. Chesapeake Drive
South Jordan, Utah g4}gs

Offrcers: President: Glen Hawkins
vice president: Mike cady [33lfji_irr-#secretary Treasurer: John Green (g01) 451-5776
Membership: Duane & LeAnn Arlred (801) 943-9253
Chief Judge: Duane Allred gID g43_g253
Webmaster: Gary Lindstrom (g0l) 532_1259
Activities: John & Liz Green (g01i451_5776
Concour Co_Chairs: Ken Borg and J. Jennings

Calling Committee:

Editor:

(801) 731-lsee
(801) 944-9s71
(80r) 274-267r
(801) 5s4-3823
(80r) 4sr-s776
(801) 253-9878

The wasatch Mountain Jaguar Register officers, editors, and confibutors encourage our members tosupport those advertisers that support our club, and expressly disclaim any wananty regarding the productsor services they provide. However, we only advertise for firms that we know to pt;"id;q;iit productsand services.
Please notiff the editor of changes to your addregs. we encourage members to conkibute articles,inforrnation, or news for publication in the newsletter. The suurn'issionlhould be sent to the editor at leastone week prior to month end in order to be included in the followinj month,s newsletter. please send toJoy Hawkins at the return address above.
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Tim Furner
Kay Jennings
Sandy Lindstrom
Liz Green
Joy Hawkins


